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BIITER CAMPAIGN ENDS

IN ILLINOIS PRIMARY

Three Republican Candidates
for Gubernatorial Nomlna- -

f tionFight Dunne

CHICAOO, Sept . The bitterest al

campaign Illinois has experienced In
years ended In the primary election today

One of the tightest races ever made fora Republican governorship was still inprogress as voters went to the polls to select
one of three candidates to run In one
November elections. Colonel Frank O
Lowden, Frank I Smith nnd Morton Hull
are tho candidates.

On the Democratlo side the race Is Just
as hot. Sulllxan Democrats have lined up
against Governor Dunne, opposed for the
nomination by William Brlnton, and are
going the limit to elect their man.

Aside from the governorship the two
major parties are nominating a complete
State ticket, twenty-seve- n members of Con-
gress. Including two Congressmenat-Larg- e

nnd Iwenty-flv- e district members.
Warned that he had a real fight on his

hands for the Republican
for Congresiman from the second district.
James R. Mann, minority leader of the
House, came post haste to Chicago today
from Washington. He spent the day riding
Around his district, passing out stogies and
handshakes.

"I'll bo named," he declared.
Mr. Mann's opponent Is the Rev. Mel-bor-

P. lloynton, and he has the backing
of the nntl-saloo- n forces.

Ousted from the United States Senate for
the way he obtained his election, former
Senator William Lorlmer was a "come-
back" candidate for the congressional nomi-
nation on the Republican ticket In the State;
primaries here today.

The appearance of the ousted Senator's
name on the ballot v. an the signal for the
renewal the political war on Lorlmer.
He !s opposed for the nomination by three
other candidates.

Ixrlmer recently was acquitted of the
charge of conspiracy to wreck the laSalle
Street Trust and Savings Bank. He has
promised to pay alt depositors who lost
money In his bank's crash.

Women will be entitled to vote for only
local olllces. By a ruling of County Judge
Thomas Scully voters will not have to give
their ages. i

"It Is placing a premium on youth to
force people to tell their nges," Bald Scully.
"It Isn't fair. Besides. If they don't want to
tell Their right ages, they won't ; so what Is
the use of having them tell ltT"

PROSECUTOR OF FRANK

NOMINATED IN GEORGIA

Hugh M. Dorsey Chosen Guber-
natorial Candidate Over Har-

ris Cole Blease Beaten
r

ATLANTA. Ga., Sept. IS. Hugh M. Dor-
sey, prosecutor In the Leo M. Frank case,
was nominated for Governor of Georgia In
the State-wid- e primary by an overwhelming
vote, carrying 100 or more of the 1C! coun-
ties In the State. He will enter the con-
vention In Macon September 20 with far
more than the 191 votes needed.

Dorsey was opposed by Governor Nat E.
Harris, Dr. L. O. Hardman and Joseph R
Pottle, of Mllledgcvllle.

Returns In the congressional races Indi-
cated the; return of all eleven members of
the present delegation seeking
In tho First District J. W. Overstrcet Is
leading P. W. Meldrim by a close margin.

Carlson "Wins in Colorado
DKNVER, Col.. Sept 13. Latest returns

today Indicate that Governor George B.
Carlson has been renominated by the Re-

publicans by a small plurality over Samuel
D. Nicholson. Julius C. Gunter's nomina-
tion as Democratic gubernatorial candidate
was a mere formality. Congressmen d,

Keating and Taylor were renominated
by tho Democrats in the First, Third and
Fourth Districts, The Second District Is
still in doubt. The Republicans nominated
Iienry B. Teller in the First, renominated
Congressman Ttmberlako In the Second,
named Henry J. Baird in the Fourth, with
the Third District yet to be heard from.

Blease Loses in South Carolina
COLUMBIA, S. C, Sept. 13. Governor

B, I. Manning defeated Cole
L. Blease in tho "run-oft- " primary yester-
day by about 5000. with eighty-fou- r boxes
missing, estimated tq poll EOOO votes. Man-
ning has 69,019, Blease 64,432. The vote
to come Is not expected to change the per-
centage, certainly not enough to defeat
Manning. In the Third District Congress-
man Wyatt Aiken has been defeated by
Fred II. Domlnlck, of Newberry, 12,762 to
1,0,298,

Louisiana Contest in Doubt
NEW OBLKANS, Sept. 13. Former

Governor J. Y Sanders Is leading Amos
L. Ponder by less than 100 votes for the
Democratic congressional nomination In
the Sixth District tonight Returns to-

day may swing the nomination to either
candidate.

Page Carries Vermont Primary
BURLINGTON, Vt, Sept. IS. The re-

turn of Carroll 8. Page, Republican, to the
United States Senate was Indicated by pri-
mary returns from about forty per cent of
the State's voting precincts.

Converted by Maine Election
Woodrow Wilson will not carry a single

State north of the Mason and Dixon line,
according to Ryerson W. Jennings, a warm
personal friend of Wjlllam Jennings Bryan,
and a Democrat who has been'brought Into
the Republican fold by the Maine election.

"Maine has said It," Mr. Jennings said.
"Woodrow Wilson will not carry a single
northern State and Oifford Plnchot voiced
the reason when he said that Wilson did not
know his own mind."
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MEN'S TAILORS
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NOW SHOWING

NEW FALL MATERIALS

SUITS, 2S to $50
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LADY EGLANTINE

LADY .EGLANTINE DEAD

World's Prize Hen "and Holder of Record
for Laying

OREn.VSBORO. Md Sept. 13. Ijidy
Uglnntlnc, the wonder of the poultry world
nnd the prldo of the Eglantine Farms, at
thlt place. Is dead.

Iidy Eglantine for many years has been
tho most famous hen In the world. Her
supremacy goes back to the time that she
laid 315 egg during her pullet year. At
one of the shows here a room was resencd
for her at the Imperial Hotel.

This hen. which was of the single comb
White Leghorn breed, left only nine cock-
erels and three pullets as her descendants
at the Kglantlns Farms. Her owners sold
only seventeen of her eggs and these
brought the record price of $10 each , They
are now trying to locate the persons to
whom these eggs were sold. In an effort
to determine If Lady Eglantine left nny
descendants other than those now at the
farms.

IMPURE SULK PURVEYORS
OUSTED FROM GUARD CAMP

Four Men Suffer for Selling to Phila-
delphia Troops'

EL PASO Tex., Sept. 13. Three thou-
sand guardsmon took the field at 7
o'clock this morning for four days of
war maneuvers, which will be participated
in on tho last two days ty virtually the en-

tire division.
Tho Philadelphia militiamen, comprising

tho First, Second and Third regiments of
the First Brigade, will be on an Individual
brigade maneuver the first two days. They
will bivouac In the field tonight.

Division headquarters nnnounced four ap-
pointment of l'hlladelphla officers, Cap-
tain L. D. Milne, Lieutenant J. F. How-
ell nnd Lieutenant Ctleb Allison, of the
Third Regiment, going to the machine gun
company.

Yesterday was payday for the Philadel-
phia troops, when the thousand men of the
Second Regiment were paid for August
service. Seventy-tw- o thousand dollars was
paid the three Philadelphia regiments and
of that Bum approximately half Is declared
by officers to have been mailed home.

Four of five milkmen who have been sup-
plying Pennsylvania troops with milk have
been banished from camp and the fifth man
was today threatened with similar punish-
ment. Military surgeons examination of
milk distributed by the four banished deal-
ers showed as high as 300,000 bacteria to
he square Inch, with heavy formajdehdye

and boric acid preservative. Milk 'distrib-
uted by the fifth dealer showed dilution by
water as high as fifty per cent, with so
much starch that tho examiners' testing in-

strument would not sink into the liquid.

Had Millions and Took Pension
ST.' LOUIS, Sept. 13. Tho filing of an

Inventory of the estato of the late Colonel
James Gay Butler In the Probate Court re-

veals that the Colonel drew a pension of
325 a month from the United States Govern-
ment despite the fact that his fortune aggre-
gated (4.160,000, Colonel Butler, who died
August 22, served through tho Civil War.

'PEIRcE SCHOOL
Make "Hutlnfia" Your I!t)ilnrt

It the inoit profitable vocation . open to
joun men and nun women. HTUUV bualnraa.

Ira aaaaa
am aaaaa

ijrwAii.t Duaineas una
UVK builne.

Telrce Hchool hai
atarted more men
jina 'women on the
road to eucceai thanany other bualnea
chool In America.

C o m m erclal and
secret a rla I couraea.

Office open every
evening thla week ex-
cept Haturday. Call
and let ua explain our
courses.

VKIRCB HCIIOOr.
Tine St. W tit ftroad

Home Again?
NOW FOR

ffanscom's
Good Grand

Banquet Coffee
AT TIIE

Hanscom Restaurants
Did Coftr ever seem so good?
Drink It In your home every day.

Special price thla week
33c lb.

1232 Market St. & Branches

CAPT. MANLEY, SLAYER

OF CONVICT, ABSOLVED

West Chester Man Shot in Self- -

Defense, Coroner's Jury
Finds

WEST CHESTER, Pa., Sept. IS. Captain
Charles W. Manley, of near Mllltown. who
shot and killed Louis Phon. a paroled con-

vict from the Eastern Penitentiary, when
the man attempted his life on Monday night,
was exonerated by the Jury of Coroner John
B Garrett, wheh held a session at the
Manley home last evening Manley had
previous'' entered ball for his appearance
before the Coroner or the court when want-
ed, but the erdlct wns a complete exonera-
tion of any charge which might be brought

The only witnesses were the members ol
tho Manley family, who told tho story ol
the visit of the man to the Manley home,
when he cnlled Mr Manley from the house
to the yard, shot nt him and was himself
killed by the captain with a pistol he had
carried for safety.

The body of the dead convict Is In a pri-
vate morgue here nnd all efforts so far
have failed to find nny of his relatives or
friends to take charge.

An autopsy was performed last night
nnd the remnlna may be sent to the Ana
tomlcnl Board In Philadelphia It not claimed
today.

The man was a traveling farm laborer,
nnd once worked for the Manley family.
He, with two others, had served n term
of two and one-ha- lf years In the Eastern
Penitentiary for robbing the Manley spring
and slaughter houses In 1914.

15 MADE SUBDEACONS

Dishop McCort Officiates nt Ceremony
at Ovcrbrook Seminary Seven

to Become Priests -

Subdeaconshln orders were conferred to
day at the Overbrook Seminary upon Henry
McElroy. John Diamond. Joseph McGonlgle.
Garrett Murphy. Frank Laslg, John Smyth.
Charles folium, Jnmes Heir, Francis
Healy, William lloyle. John Meagher.
James Boyle, Michael Brown, Vincent
Burns and Aloyslus Hammeke.

The samo young men will be raised to
the deaconshlp on Friday, and on Saturday
the following will bo raised to the priest-
hood: Daniel Toner. James Sullivan.
Joseph Mooney. Nicholas Trano. Francis
Mcngher, John W. Mundy and Henry Mc-

Elroy.
Bishop McCort conferred the subdeacon-ship- s

In tho seminary chapel and the or-

dination to the priesthood will be In the
Cathedral by Archbishop Prendergast. The
young priests will sing their first mass In
their respective parishes on Sunday.

Wills Admitted to Probate
The estato of Vincent Punnelll, late of

1028 South Eighth street. Is distributed In
private bequests through the terms of the
testator's will, which was admitted to pro-
bate today. The estate Is valued at $18,000.
Among the other wills admitted to probate
today were those of Gertrude S, Brown, 23S
South Forty-sixt- h street, disposing of an
estate of J7100; Louis Kuenette, GS.S
Argyle street, S6400, and Jacob II. Myers,
lato of this city, who died In Wernersvllle,
15500. The personalty of the estate of
James T. Potter has been appraised nt
31C.112.14; that of Joseph McOscar, nt
J7CS1; Icabclle McChanghey, 35545.17, and
Henrietta Cooper, $3606.27.
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A Scries of

Talks..
Our neit talk Toes., Sept. 10

By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.

w
IlICnR are cases on

record In which
failure ot ability to
read waa cauaea by
the focustns muscles
of the erce having
lost their power and
In which recovery took

place onlr aftar careful dieting
and the relief of the bowel ren-
dition.

There can be no doubt that
In such lnstancea the person
to consult ahould be one ly

akllled In the medical
profcaalon.

Ilecause of ftnowledie from
both a medical and an optical
standpoint, the Ocullat Is the one

qualified to preacrlbe
correct treatment In auch caeca
of e)e trouble.

Should he find It neceaaary
to preacrlbe alaaaea. , sea that
hla prescription Is filled accur-
ately by taking It to an Optltlan
ot known skill.

6,

Treecrlptlon Optlclana

6, 8 & 10 South 15th St.
1,'a DO NOT Biamlnt Kytt

"Thla Talk" from a ropyrltht
aerlea, alt rlshta reaerved

PEADJNG Faip
12 to 15

SPECIAL TRAIN
September 14

leaves Ileadlntr Terminal 7 30 a. in . stop- -

nlnir at Snrlne Uarden street. Cotumbl
avenue, Huntingdon street, BianayunK, etc.

$1.85 HOUND TRIP
Philadelphia & Reading Ry.

"Wells Hats Wear Well"
styles that fashionable
qualities dependable

Derbies $2 to $5
Soft Hats $25

GEO. B. WELLS

Eye

thoroughly

$7. vkrauitH- -
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September

Thursday,

$'2

1 lOJMARKT STREET .1317
IS SOUTH 1TH STREET.
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10,000 RED MEN MEET

IN WILDW00D COUNCIL

City Virtually Turned Over to
Improved Order Spectacular

Parado Prime Feature

WILDWOOD, N. J.. Bept IS. This re-

sort Is virtually owned by the great council
of the United States Improved Order of
Redmen and members of visiting tribes
who have been pouring In on specials and
regular trains until It la estimated more
than 10.000 are here. They will participate
In the grand street pageant this afternoon.
The great council members In f.fty automo-
biles will head the procession.

Mamaung Tribe. No. Ill, and Wawatan
Tribe, No. 3, with bands, were the first
to arrive, nil beautifully costumed. The
former made the Hotel Fenwlek and the
latter the Hotel Ivy their headquarters.

Five hundred dollars will go to those In
the parado.

The session of the great council this
morning received and acted on reports of all
Important committees.
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HARMONY
b A. PIPE BLEND tis

The tobacco with
a flavor so delicate
yet "full" that it
might be called
"rich mildness"
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SchtlTncr&Matx.

Two Button Varsity Fifty Five
HE number of buttons
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or
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all on one

f fifteen

--one, two, three--
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is a
matter of wearer's tastej way with lapels,

pockets, shape of back, shoulders.
make Varsity Five many models;

based main idea, with variations.
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the same
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Better insist on our labelj it pays to be sure of what you
pay forj a small thing to look for, a big thing to jjind.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothet Makers
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